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Ketch

Pen ay
11 as just received an immense
lot of

New Goods
The Morn tag Timas "will be Delivered by

carrier or mail, per year. tS 00; per week 16
ceil a. Correspondence on live aubiact*
rolleit’d. Seal name of writer ehoald hc

company same gnbecriptions payable in
adrauce. Faiicre to receive paper ehonld be
-eported to the’bneineie office, Addreee al
(ioimuonicatione to The-Timea. I

TO SUBSCRIBERS;

Subscribers are requested to notify Ilic office
wi'oll they filto gel any issue of The Times.
Atteution to tliie matter illbo appreciated l>y

(be publishers.

Advertising rate* will be furnished on ap
plication.

Ordere todiMjontmao eiibeerlptiona and sa-

ve, uisciecu muet lie in writing.

When the paving of Union street

with Augusta gravel is eompleteit that

pretty realdenoa street will rival At-

lanta's famous Peachtree in point of

attractiveness.

The Johnston line has announced

its intention of increasing its business

through Norfolk. There has been r.

noticeable and steady increase in th'

tit nw exports through Brunswick for

some time.

Too large to classify in this
space. Hut. such as Tinware,

latest society lints ir. Box
Writing Paper, Kites, Nov-
els. “Spanish Cat,” a game
played by Cuban school boys,
Chinaware, Cups, Saucers,
Plates, Sauce Dishes, etc.
Toilet soap.

Also two unusual bargains
in Upright Pianos.
? Also two bargains in Or-
gans.

IRVINE’S
“KOTCII PKNNY.”

120 A St root. .Opposite Oglethorpe Hotel.
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in Ihe proper way. lie showed that

the batter class of negroes were well

trcuOfek in Ills south and would al

ways lie well tieited, and oleurly dem .

onstratid that it was only the vi-

cious n :asse* i hat were roughly

dealt wi li. H“ demon trated the

fact that every section had its own
troubles to look after and pointed to

the labor disturbances in various por-

tions of the United States as illustra-

tions, llii arguments were in favi r

of the south he ng let alone and the

people here would settle toe negro

question wilh fairness to all concern-

ed . The colored bishop devoted the

limited time at his command to point-

ing to the progress of the negro race
since slavery and arguments that the

entire race Bhould not be condemned

for the aots of some of them.

Judge Bennet’a habit of imposing

fines upon tardy witnesses and jurors

lit having a salutary tiled upon Ihe

court attendants. The court’s busi

nets progressed smoothly under the

new order of things and money is

saved to the county.

Brunswick’s church women are loyal

to their cause. They are always striv-

ing to earn money tu promote the well-

fare of religion and in the entertain-

meats they give every partioipanl is

beueHtted. Without the many that have

been held during the past few months,

Brunswick would have tieen very dull

in the way of amusements.

lan Maolareo, who has done very

little literary work lor tome months,

has jnet written for The Saturday

Evening Poet, of Philadelphia, an im-

poltant series of four short stories,

under the general title, A Soots Gram-

inar School, the tirsl of which will ap

pear-n the issue of June ;t. In these

stories the author returns to ihe

Scotch town and folks he knows so

well, end deplete the aoenes of hie

own boyhood with the same sweet

hnuicr and pathos that brought Be-

side the Bonnie Brier- Bihli into such

immediate aud lasting favor.

Muirtowu Seminary Is drawn from

Stirling Grammar School, where the

author prepared for the University of

Edinburgh.

GOVERNOR NORTHENS SPEECH.

Kx-Goveraor Northen met n colored

bishop in debate at Boston Monday

night in the presence of tlfteen him

dred people who bad gathered in Kre

mont Temple to hear them discuss the

"present situation as to the colored

people in the south.”

The ex Governor pleaded the cause

of the "white man’s burden in this

seotion,” while the colored bishop

pleaded for the black man’s cause

Governor Northen made one of the

roost forcible speeches that could he

delivered on the subject and while bis

remarks look up two hours of the tiins,

earing his opposite only a half hour,
the audience voted to hear him through

"if it took (II uight.” His speech, in

the main was devoted to a fair state-

ment of the situations that control the
two races iu the south and presenta-

tion* of facts to prove that, the south

handled the difficult negro question

Discovered by a.Woman.

Another great discovery Ims been made

and that, too, by a lady in this country

“Disease fastened Its clutches upon her

and for seven years she withat-od its sc
verest teste, but her vital orga.. - were un-
dermined and death seemeo mmlneiiL

For three months she coughed incessant-

ly and could not sleep. She ‘ tally dis-

covered a way to recovery by nrahasing
a bottle of Dr. King’s New l)n overy for

Consumption, and was so muen relieved

on taking the lirst dose that sbo slept all

night, and with two bottles ha- been ab-

solutely cured, Her name is Mrs. Luther

Luts.” Thus writes W. O. Ham nick A Cos.,

of Hhelhy, N. O. Trial bottles free at all
drug stores. Regular size fz v and sl.
Every bottle guaranteed.

Mr, Arthur Dexter is hers for a few

days mingling among old friends pre-

paratory to leaving for Chicago.

I consider it not only a pleasure but a

duty 1 owe to my neighbors to tell about

the wonderful oure effected in my case by

the timely use of Chamberlin's Olio,

Cholera and Diarrhoea Remedy. I was

taken very badly w ith tlnx and procured

a bottle of this remedy. A few doses of it

effected a permanent cure. I lake pleas-

ure in recommending It to others suffer-

ing from that dreadful d'seaso.—J. W.

Lynch, Dorr, W, Va. This remedy is sold

by I. N. Bishop.

Officer Jones is pushing delinquent

taxpayers cl sety and all who havn’t

payed street tax are being hauled tip

befoie Mayor Atkinson.

Rsd Hot From th” Gun

Was the ball that hit (i. 11. Steadman of

Newark, Mich., in the Civil War. It

caused horrible fleers that no treatment

helped for 20 years. Thou Buoklen's Ar-

nica Salve cured him- Cures Cuts,

Bruises, Burns, Boils. Felons. Corns, Skin

Eruptions. Best Pile cure on earth, 25

cts. a box. Cure guaranteed. Sold by all

druggists.

REV. CASBIL IS APPOINTED.

Bishop N*-loa Makes H>m Archdeacon at Sa-

vannah, Giving Him Impor’ant Work.

Bishop Nelson has appointed Rev.

Cassil as archdeacon of Savannah. In
big new office Bev. Mr, Cassil will

have general charge of (he mission in

Savannah and the surrounding terri-

tory, a work for which lie is peculiar-

ly lilted. He has lor several years

been in charge of (Its Kpiscopal mis-

sions 10 Camden county, and has

been highly successful.
The new archdeacon is one of the

few ministers of the gospel to whom

the title “colonel” can he applied with

propriety, fie commanded the F.rst

Missouri cavalry, confederate, during

the civil war—“the host regiment in

the confederacy,” he proudly claims.

In his early days the reverend colo-

nel was a newspaper man, his last po-

sition in that capacity b-ing with The

Indianapolis Sentinel, lie wae or-
dained a minister of the Kpiscopal

church about fourteen years ago and

has since then made his home in Tex

as, Florida and Georgia, During his

stay iD Florida he was commander of

the post of confederate veterans at

Sanford,

SULPHUME BATHS
Even- well regulated household should have a
bottle ol SULPHUME and SULPHUME SOAP
In their bath room, for those who have taken Hut-
phume Baths find their medicinal properties
superior to the must famous sulphur spring*,
and can be made any desired strength.

j/OUR

SULPHUME
(liquid sulphus)

a a glass of water make an invigorating and
loaithfnl drink of Sclphnr water. NATURB’J
51.001) PURIFIER. Price |t.oo.

A Valuable book sent free by the
lUI.PHUMB CO., joo Marine Bldg., CHICAOO.

BROWN DRUG COMPANY,

Judge S. O. Atkinson spent Monday

on Cumberland Island on important

business.

Nowadays when women are trying to do

everything it is not strange that many

things are over done, It is not strange

that there arc all kinds of physical ard

mental disturbances. If the woman who

is a doctor, or a lawyer, nr a journalist, or

iu business would not try to ho a society

woman too it might be different; hut the

woman who knows when she has done a

day’s work lias yet to he horn. Usually a

woman's way is to keep doing until she

drops. Working in this way has manifold

evils. The most common trouble result-

ing from over exertion, either mentally or

physically, is constipation of the bowels,

witli all its attendant horrors,

I'r. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets are the

most effectual remedy in the market.

They work upon the system easily, natu-

rally. There is no linptorant nansea alter

taking them. No gripping—no pain—no

discomfort. They are composed of mate-

rials tnat go through the system gradually

collecting all impurities and. like the good

little servants that they are, disposing of

them effectually.

Dispatches yesterday aunouc.ca the

death of Mile. Rhea, the well-known

actress, in Montmorenoi, France.

Yellow jauumce Cured

Buffering humanity should he supplied

with every means possible for its relief. II

is with pleasure we publish the following:

"This is to certify that 1 was a terrible suf-

ferer from yellow jaundice for over six

months and was treated by some of the

best physicians in our city, and all to no

avail. Hr, Bell, our druggist, recom-

mended Electric Bitters, and after takiug

two bottles 1 was entirely cured. I now

take great pleasure in recommending them

to any person suffering with this terrible

malady. 1 am gratefully yours, M. A

Hogarty, l.exington, Ky.” Bold by all

druggists.

fine figure
Many women lose their girlish forms after

they become mothers. This is due to neg-

lect. The figure can be preserved beyond

i
question if the ex-
pectant mother will
constantly use

£ Ifloiber’s
\ $ friend

* * during the whole
period of pregnancy.
The earlier its use is
begun, the more per-
fectly will the shape

moilwr’s Tritnd
lifca not only softens and

relaxes the muscles
during the great strain before birth, but helps
the skin to contract naturally afterward. It
keeps unsightly wrinkles away, and the

muscles underneath retain their pliability.
Rlcfher’l vrlend is that famous external

liniiSent which banishes morning sickness
and nervousness during pregnancy ( shortens
labor and makes it nearly painless ; builds up
the patient’s constitutional strength, so that
she emerges from the ordeal without danger.
The little one, too, shows the effects of
mother's Vrlend by its robustness and vigor.

Sold at druvr store* for *labut tie.

Send for our finely Illustrated Book for ex-
pectant mother .

THE BRADFIELD REGULATOR CO.
ATLANTA. OA

Editor Wyatt, of the Southeast

Georgian, accompanied try his little

aon, have been visiting this week In

the oity.

The ancient* believed that rlienmsthm

was the work o' a demon within a man.

Any one wiio has Hail an attack of sciatic

or of inttammacory rheumatism will agree

that the inlllotion is demoniac enough Ur

warrant the belief. It lias never been

claimed that Chamberlin's Pain Halm

would cast out demons, but it will cure

rheumatism, and hundreds hear testimo-

ny to the truth of this statement One

application rcliove* the pain, and this

quick relief which it affords is alone worth

many times its cost. For sale by I. N.

Bishop.

Mr. R. D. Charlton, a former well-

known Bayannahian, left yesterday
for Bru swick, after •pandinir a week

here wl'h friends, Mr. Charlton '

now stevedore for the Johnston line at

Brtinswiok. —Savannah News.

HARD TO GET WORK.

Veaaels in N w York Finely Qrt Away

With Mon.

New York. May 28. Despite the

eirortg of boardinßhousekeepers and

local shipping masters, flit rliipe

which were held so long in port bj

reason of the war between shipping

masters and ship agents which made

it and lUcult for the vessels to obtair

crews, have obtains J their full com

plernents and are now on the Irgh

seas journeying to ! heir several dee

tinations.

(uticura
REMEDIES

THESET
$1.25

Consisting of CinCURA SOAP, to cleanse tbc
skin. CIITICURA Ointment, to beat tbc skin, and
CUTICURA RESOLVENT, lo cool the Wood, ts
olko sofflclcnl to core (be most torturing, dts-
ngurtor skin, scalp, anil blood humors, rashes.
Itchlngs, and Irritations, with toss of hair, when
the best physicians, and all otter remedies fill
Soli rvrryvtiw*- l’ntvjpv B*v,*l.Xt or CvTlccm

Smr. 2 i OisniT..'-'crKo!.TT(holf iltr>. SOv.
purrit* Halo im'nn Coar.. Sols Prop*., llovtoli,
m- • Uow to Cura UuwuiVOi-piS* book, frra.

As the outcome of ihe trouble, how-

ever, sailing vusels which arrive from

foreign ports are now boarded by po-

lice detailed from the harbor squad,

who are charged with seeing that

boardinghouse “runners” do not tam-

per with the crew.
This new rule, which is the result of

a conference between Percy Sander-

son, I lie British consul general at this

port, and Shipping Commissioner

Dickey, was put into operation when

the Nova Scotian bark, Stillwater, ar-

rived from Iloilo.

The vessel was boarded at qnaran

tine by a policeman who wilt remain

on board until the crew is paid off.

The victory un Iheparf of the agents

and owners was not an easy one. ii

having been found necoi-.-Rry hi bring

men Irom Ilision anil uh,.i |, rl- aid

to smuggle them mi board --hip a t*r

their an i vsi here.

RRfMOVID
TO 506 MQSKBT.

• THE BRUNSWICK

STEAM CLEANING 4T
RENOVATING HOUSE.

I am prepared tc meet 'he ladies as
well as the gentlemen. I have really
the preitiest place in Brunswick, Come
and see for yourself.

*

506 MONK ST . '4/

J

Backfall's Arnica Salva.
The best salve In the world for cuts,

bruises, sores, ulcers, salt rheum, fever

sores, tetter, chapped hands,chilblains

corns and all skin erupt ions, and posi-
tively cures piles, no no pay required.
It is guaranteed to give periect satio-
faction or money refund Price 26

not*. For sale by *ll rtrm.-gists.
A

No’i**-

An annual meeting of the Mock-

holder* ! the Atlantic Investment

Company will he field ar Ilia Ilrnns-

wick Hank .t Trust-Company ai 4 p.

m.. on Wednesday June 7ih I8!>9.

W. Merchant, N. Emanuel,

Secretary, Fres.d nt.

Special Rates Named by Plant Syteai-

lnterr ationnl Convent ion Y. M. <

A., Grand Lipids, Mich., May {,25 28,

rate uf S2B 10 for the round trip.

Annual Convention B, Y, I*. U., of

Georgia, Oolurnhil*, ()., June 13 15.

Rate of $7.80 for the round trip.

If troubled with rheumatism, give

Chamlierlain’s I‘ain Balm a trial. D

will not oust you a cent if it does no

good. One application will relieve

the pain. If also cures sprains and

bruises in one-tlurd the time required

by any othpr treatment. Outs, burns,

frostbites, quinary, pains in the side

and chest, glandular and other swell

irgs are quickly cured by applying it.

Every bottle warranted. Price 25 and
50 cm

$5.00 Rtward.
A standing reward of five dollars

will be paid for information leading

to the arrest of, with proof to convict,

any person or persona breaking any

gat or electric lamp globes, any pub-

lic spigot, or other property, belong

ing to the Brunswick Light A Water

Cos., or removing or breaking any gas

or water box, or turning on water or

gas and using same, without knowledge

or coosent of eaid company, at places

where water or gas for any cause has

been shut off'.
\V, S. Gkkin’k,

10-25 ly-swf. Receiver,

Chang* of Plant Sjotem Schedule.

A change of schedule on the Plant

System has been announced as Io!

lows:

Train No. 01 leave Brunswick 7:30

a. m,; train No. 98 leave Brunswick

7:45 p.m.; train No, 94 arrive Bruns-

wick 11:20a. m ; train 9Sarr ; ve Bruns

wick I* p. m.

A, C. Jeffers ts closing out bis

atook at cost and if you want real bar-

gains, see him at once,

From present lnd'cationa there will

tie no hall or auditorium io Bruor-

wiok 'arge enough lo give even stand-

ing room to the mi lienee that wid

greet Sam Jones when lie leciures

hers on June sixth.

State of Ohio, City of Toledo )
Lucas County, )

Frank J, Cheney, makes oath (hat

he is tbe senior partner of the firm of

F. J. Cheney A Cos., doing business in

the City of Tuledo, county and state

aforesaid, and that said firm w'H pay

the sum of ooe hundred dollars for
each and every imop of C*ta-rn b'

cannot be cured by the use if 11* .V

Catarrh Cure.
F’. J. f'lo 11“ j.

Sworn to before me and sob-cribed

lu my presence,tfiis G b day iff D. cam-

ber, A. D„ 1586.
( 1 A.(V

. Gleason,

~l
sral L Notary Public,.

Hall’s Catarrh Cute is tsken!~ter-i

ternally and aor dieM-tly oh the Wood*

and mucous surl -.oe-i of the system.

Bend for testimonials, free.

F. J. Cheney A Cos., Toledo, O.j:
# .

Bold by Druggists, 75c,

Hall’s Family Pills are the best.

For Bladder troubles use
STUART’S GIN ami BU-
CIIU,

Avdertise in Tbe Times.

Ur. Mary A. Brannon’s Female Balm
A yx'rfecuiU Scientific Local Treai-

SP""*- a ment for all those d<-Llcate am!
A Dieeasex iH-cutfar 'o Wo-

jgff | -non. Relieves fndammalioti of
It’ f- pi tin: Woi ih, Irre.rular or Painful

\ 7 Pen-ids, ifrals i)lc**raiion, Carr*
. i | Leucort Uofea, .Xiiseaavd Ovaries

• j."and fatjitfjr of the Womti by te-
eioriug stpeniftfi ’to ti.e

. a t
the Utmg Ke)ie-,i.-s

thal tired feciini 1-, and ,-ftu soou know yottrrelf
a ;u,r¦ 11 . raoiig v. ..meibvit i"rlv min”and heart.

.>ni noMidcd and fur ealo b> E. H. Pothill aed
V.. I. r:Ureeswiek. ’Ladies who wish sj.’ctal
a.tsi. .. write for hortV and symptom blank to
Of vUIiV A. fiRANfiON. lie ikutiei Ave.. At)uU.a*

GRATES :
<

That Burn Coal
in the Open Fire
Pl£i<e

The Club Ht use 01 Port
able Basket Grate will eo
it. See us al>o for

food Mantels t Tiling’
XOHCMCKI AL VYditS.
IRON VZttiNO. ETC. '

..... ¦#§',

*serry .'•• ..J T*.Vm • •'

*1 SO .0 ,11 kail StAMIIC “Sit I

,lANCr. Pru tr!-li.r.

We Carry One or The Largest Stocks
()l whiskies, wines, brandies, etc., in Brunswick, or South-

east Georgia. \\ e bu\ in quantities—therefore have
the inside on prices. We can till evety outer, because we
have every line of roods known to the trade. The purest
products of the still and vineyard. Our specials—Murray
Hill Club, Lewis f>6, Carstair’s Invincible, Famous Yel-
lowstone. Also handle complete line of straight whiskies.
Jug orders a specialty. We. pay special attention to the
jug trade. Prompt attention given to.all orders. Agent
lor the Acme Bivw inc C‘ninany.

R V, Douglas,
' —•-A

J. J. LISSNER.
-WHOLESALE—

Groceries, Tobacco, Flour, Bacon
and Provisions-*^

Grain, Hay and Bran A Specialty
30 ?r/4 L

GRANT
T
fe

Ftr,et’td - BtUUSWick, Gi

? niiron
¦ '¦£,/'-yßaan Of cur large assortment of delicious

fefjagy. , *"rackere, Biscuits, Wafeis, Fancy

'kj& Cake-, Etc will convince the most ex-

acting that we have the choicest and

;"? , j t>rat assortment ©f these daio'y foods
4 i (to aelsct from, both tn package* and

Ipjfjf| feiJrif >'-1 ,Oo,e> You wOl And it all,, time* the

~"L- | finest foods at tbe lowest price* at

fT j’o} w- H - DeVOE, Jr.
ST* Corner Newcaaile and Bone Streets.

l Somethirg Worthy of Inspection,
As well is our ©lean, and high

H
grade coai Any one that give* fur

j3fr Jelioo coal a fair trial will own that it
•? i is lb; most best burning

m ’
“‘-11 satisfactory coal for household

yTf purpose* that can be procured any-
i w here, and a fair margin of profit ia

We also keep a full atock of selected
*. ’ Oak, Pine and Light wo- and, Br cks,

* Hhingies, Laths. Lime, Plaster, Hair,
B Cemerit. etc.

rr CONEY & PARKER,!
• 525 - Bay - Streot,-

Telephone IS.

and tb it effervesces with life aud en-
j lyrner :, will he goof, sparkling, dry
Ohaci'pagne. He will find no choicer
brand ITe-ed him than Pure, which ia
fevo it < with connoisseurs and epi-

o •-ieverywhere. We have the choic-
es -took of line wines, liquors, cigars,
. tc. and always to be round in my store,

T* Newman.
216 '*

- Bay - Street.

Envelopes, Bill Heads, Letter Heads, Statements, and in fact anything in the job printing line at the Times Job Office


